Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

NB: Planning Applications for Luxulyan are on the Agenda.

Planning Decisions (can also be found on the planning page of the LPC website):

1) ROCHE decision. PA17/02121 APPROVED. Applicant: Mr Ian Armstrong. Location: Land At Mount Pleasant West Of Auberge Asterisk Withiel Road, Roche Cornwall. Proposal: Outline consent for the construction of 10 Exemplar Sustainable Self Build Plots and 1 B1 Unit with access and layout.

2) TREVERBYN decision. PA17/00843 APPROVED. Applicant: Mr Thomas. Location: Thomas Storage Land Red Lane Bugle Cornwall. Proposal: Outline planning permission with some matters reserved: Residential development up to 10 self build dwellings

3) TYWARDREATH AND PAR decision. PA17/02450 APPROVED. Applicant: Taylor, Taylor, And Chapman. Location: Land South West Of Hillbrough Porcupine Road Porcupine Par Cornwall. Proposal: Variation of Condition 1 in respect of decision PA16/11537 dated 20.02.17 for outline planning permission with some matters reserved for development of up to 8 self-build dwellings.

Planning Applications Other Parishes (LPC may elect to submit comments to Planning):

4) 00000.

Planning Enforcements:

5) Decision. EN17/00604 | Alleged breach of condition 3 (surface water) of PA14/07273; namely flooding of the public highway | Tulip Ltd Ebenezer Bugle St Austell Cornwall PL26 8RR. Close Reason: No Breach Found.

6) EN17/00836 | Non-compliance with condition 1 of APP/Q0830/A/06/2012361 (C2/04/00338) at caravan 2 | Middle Gillies Conde Bugle Cornwall PL26 8RT. Case Officer: Chris Cooper-Young

Finance

7) Payments for April and May, including final payments for the Neighbourhood Plan Groundworks’ grant. The final column is recoverable VAT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Provider</th>
<th>Fasted</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Public Conveniences, cleaner's salary</td>
<td>Mrs A Hawken (*1712)</td>
<td>£226.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 2017</td>
<td>HMRC cleaner’s salary</td>
<td>HMRC cleaner (*1712)</td>
<td>£176.81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Clerk’s salary and expenses</td>
<td>Mrs C Wilson</td>
<td>£602.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Public Conveniences, electricity</td>
<td>British Gas</td>
<td>£11.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Fix new urinal flow regulator</td>
<td>Dan Cordy</td>
<td>£80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Servicing Wallg. units x3, keys x5</td>
<td>Cormac</td>
<td>£106.86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Playing Field grass, etc</td>
<td>A&amp;A, inv702</td>
<td>£600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
<td>A&amp;A, inv701</td>
<td>£165.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Footpath 6, extra cuts</td>
<td>A&amp;A, inv703</td>
<td>£60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Granite Towers postage</td>
<td>Jim Cleare</td>
<td>£65.88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr 2017</td>
<td>NP - consultations</td>
<td>CRCC</td>
<td>£2,400.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Apr 2017</td>
<td>Repayment of unused NP grant</td>
<td>Groundwork</td>
<td>£333.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Apr 2017</td>
<td>NP - room hire</td>
<td>LM Institute</td>
<td>£22.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjustment for error - Mar17</td>
<td>Adjustment</td>
<td>£0.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 May 2017</td>
<td>MS Office one-off download</td>
<td>Mrs C Wilson</td>
<td>£119.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 2017</td>
<td>Clerk’s salary and expenses</td>
<td>Mrs C Wilson</td>
<td>£666.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 2017</td>
<td>CALC Membership subscription</td>
<td>CALC</td>
<td>£432.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 2017</td>
<td>Public Toilets, water bill- estimated</td>
<td>British Gas</td>
<td>£11.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 2017</td>
<td>Office supplies, incl. paper</td>
<td>Bricknell</td>
<td>£28.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 2017</td>
<td>Public Toilets, water bill- estimated</td>
<td>South West Water</td>
<td>£308.38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 2017</td>
<td>Internal Audit by CC</td>
<td>Cornwall Council</td>
<td>£612.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 2017</td>
<td>Laptop MOT</td>
<td>Computer Active</td>
<td>£62.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.

Mrs A Hawken (*1712) 5 Apr 17 Public Conveniences, cleaner’s salary faster £ 226.64
HMRC cleaner (*1712) 13 Apr 17 HMRC, cleaner’s salary faster £ 176.81
Mrs C Wilson 13 Apr 17 Clerk’s salary and expenses faster £ 602.99
British Gas 13 Apr 17 Public Conveniences, electricity DD £ 11.93 0.56
Dan Cordy 13 Apr 17 Fix new urinal flow regulator faster £ 80.00
Cormac 13 Apr 17 Servicing Wallg. units x3, keys x5 faster £ 106.86 17.81
A&A, inv702 13 Apr 17 Playing Field grass, etc faster £ 600.00
A&A, inv701 13 Apr 17 Cemetery faster £ 165.00
A&A, inv703 13 Apr 17 Footpath 6, extra cuts faster £ 60.00
Jim Cleare 13 Apr 17 Granite Towers postage faster £ 65.88
CRCC 24 Apr 17 NP - consultations faster £ 2,400.00 400.00
Groundwork 24 Apr 17 Repayment of unused NP grant faster £ 333.00
LM Institute 24 Apr 17 NP - room hire faster £ 22.50 2,241.00
Adjustment Adjustment for error - Mar17 £ 0.20 4,851.41
Mrs C Wilson 3 May 17 MS Office one-off download faster £ 119.99 20.00
Mrs C Wilson 18 May 17 Clerk’s salary and expenses faster £ 666.03
CALC CALC Membership subscription faster £ 432.55 46.56
British Gas 25 May 2017 Public Conveniences, electricity DD £ 11.16 0.53
Bricknell 18 May 2017 Office supplies, incl. paper faster £ 28.39 4.74
South West Water 18 May 2017 Public Toilets, water bill- estimated faster £ 308.38
Cornwall Council 18 May 2017 Internal Audit by CC faster £ 612.00 102.00
Computer Active 18 May 2017 Laptop MOT faster £ 62.50 8,461.41
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8) Other payments invoiced since the posting of these notes.
Invitations:
9) RoSPA Playsafety Outdoor Routine Playground Inspection Training Course at Holiday Inn Express, Exeter on 20th June 2017

Correspondence (email):
10) Channel 4 - Village of the Year with Penelope Keith - Is the UK's village of the Year in Cornwall?
11) CC - Pre-application Community Engagement (PACE)
12) CLA Public Administration Licence - Copyright Compliance for Town & Parish Councils
13) CALC – re Copyright Compliance: we will be seeking confirmation from NALC that no payment is necessary and we’ll let you know the outcome as soon as possible.
14) Proposal - Tour of Britain. Update to my email of late 2016, where I proposed that Cornwall should host a stage of the Tour of Britain cycling race. Once CC has made a decision, I will inform you of the outcome.
15) As we celebrate 50 years of Conservation Areas, support Civic Voice today

Correspondence (post):
16) 0000

Posted on website:
17) 0000000

Correspondence — Newsletters:
18) Public Sector Today
19) Rural Services Network
20) Safer Cornwall
21) SLCC Newsletter
22) What’s On

Correspondence — Advertisements:
23) Arien Designs Signs
24) AMV Playgrounds
25) B&C Shelter Solutions
26) Broxap Litter.
27) Creative Play
28) Earth Anchors
29) EE
30) Leafield Environmental bins
31) Fenland Leisure Products
32) HAGS play equipment
33) Hygiene Warehouse
34) KOMPLAN Ltd.
35) Parish Online
36) Plantscape
37) Playforce
38) primarycaresupplies.co.uk/communitydefibrillators
39) Realise Futures, furniture
40) Russell Murch, websites
41) Wallgate